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DEPUTY SPEAKER BERGER:
The bill passes.

The bill passes.

Will the Clerk please call Calendar Number 213.
THE CLERK:
Mr. Speaker-- wrong one-- Calendar 213.

Thank

you.
Calendar Number 213, on Page 25, House Bill

•

Number 6547, AN ACT CONCERNING ENTERPRISE RISK
REPORTS, a Favorable Report of the joint standing
Committee on Insurance and Real Estate.
DEPUTY SPEAKER BERGER:
The Chamber recognizes Representative Megna, the
esteemed Chair of Insurance and Real Estate Committee.
REP. MEGNA

(97th):

Thank you, Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Speaker, good to see

you up there.
DEPUTY SPEAKER BERGER:
Thank you, sir.

•

REP. MEGNA

(97th):

The other Speaker might have been prettier, but I
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think you're a good-looking guy.
DEPUTY SPEAKER BERGER:
I thank you.
REP. MEGNA

{97tp):

Mr. Speaker, I move acceptance of the joint
committee's Favorable Report and passage of the bill.
DEPUTY SPEAKER BERGER:
The question before the Chamber is on acceptance
of the joint committee's Favorable Report and passage,
of the bill.

Will you, will you comment, further,

Representative?

•

REP. MEGNA

{97th):

Yes, Mr. Speaker.
This bill delays from June 1, 2013, to June 1,
2014, the date when affiliate insurers must file their
first Enterprise Risk Report.
Last year, Mr. Speaker, this Assembly passed
pretty expensive legislation which increased the
Commissioner of Insurance's power to oversee, regulate
or impact and gather information from affiliate
companies of, holding companies of insurance
companies.

This was all in -- in the wake of the

financial crisis that had happened, several years

•

prior.
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Since the passage of that bill, Mr. Speaker,
there has been the requirement of the implementation
of several regulations by the Department of Insurance.
And the Department of Insurance had come in front of
our committee and felt that we allow the affiliate
companies an additional year to be able to conform to
the regulations and provide these Enterprise Risk
Reports.
With that, Mr. Speaker, I'd ask that the Chamber
vote favorably for this bill.
DEPUTY SPEAKER BERGER:

•

Thank you, Mr. Chairman .
Will you remark further on the bill?

Would you

remark further on the bill?
Representative Sampson, of the 80th.
REP. SAMPSON

{80th):

Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
I don't have a lot to add to the-- the
Chairman's remarks regarding this bill.
simple bill.

It's a very

It just changes the date that certain

reports that insurers are required to file,
Enterprise Risk Reports,

•

for

from 2013 to 2014, and I

would encourage my colleagues to vote in favor of it .
Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
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DEPUTY SPEAKER BERGER:
Thank you, Representative.
Will you remark further on the bill?

Will you

remark further on the bill?
If not, will staff and guests please come to the
Well of the House.
seats.

Will the members please take your

The machine will be open.

THE CLERK:
The House of Representatives is voting by roll.
The House of Representatives is voting by roll.

Will

members please return to the Chamber, immediately.

•

DEPUTY SPEAKER BERGER:
Have a'Il the members voted?
voted?

Have all the members

Will the members please check the board to

determine if their vote is properly cast?
If all members have voted, the machine will be
locked, and the Clerk

w~ll

take a tally.

Will the Clerk please announce the tally.
THE CLERK:
Bill Number 6547.
Total Number Voting
Necessary for Passage

•

142
72

Those voting Yea

142

Those voting Nay

0
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DEPUTY SPEAKER BERGER:
The bill passes.
Will the Clerk please announce Calendar Number
208.
THE CLERK:
On Page 24, House Calendar 208, Favorable Report
of the joint standing Committee on Energy and
Technology, Substitute House Bill 6472, AN ACT
CONCERNING THE COMMERCIAL PROPERTY ASSESSED CLEAN
ENERGY PROGRAM.

-·

DEPUTY SPEAKER BERGER:
The question before the Chamber is acceptance of
the joint committee's Favorable Report and passage of
the bill.
Where is Representative Reed?
Reed.
REP. REED

{102nd):

Good afternoon, Mr. Speaker.
DEPUTY SPEAKER BERGER:
Good afternoon
REP. REED

•

{102nd):

Whoops .
DEPUTY SPEAKER BERGER:

Representative
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PART 4
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2013
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Section four would prohibit any health
insurance policy from containing language that
"reserves discretion to such an insurer to
interpret the terms of the policy." Because
of the (inaudible) of prohibition, this could
actually prevent, in the case of a long-term
care or disability income, the ability of the
insurer to use discretion in the -- in
deciding whether to pay a claim or not.
Everything is not black and white. When
comparing the facts of the claim to the
specifics of the contract, some discretion is
inevitably necessary. So we would question
whether this bill in its current form is
overly broad. And actually could cause some
problems that are unintended. Welcome any
questions.

•

SENATOR CRISCO:

Thank you .

Any questions of Mr. Kehmna?
No.

Proceed to the next one.

BOB KEHMNA:

Okay.

Thank you, Senator Crisco, Representative
Megna and members of the Committee. Bob
Kehmna from the Insurance Association. Here
today to support House Bill 6547, An Act
Concerning Enterprise Risk Reports.
Last year
you folks passed amendments to the Insurance
Holding Company Act, updating the statutes
I probably should have spelled it out.
There goes my three minutes when I support
something.
You were updating state statutes regarding the

•

001181
March 7, 2013
1:00 P.M.
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NAC Model Act on holding companies.
Part of
that requirement established a -- a provision
that allows for annual enterprise risk reports
as a way to supplement the Insurance
Commission as oversight over insurance
companies. That -- that model act
contemplates a cooperation between the states,
other states that have passed this model act,
have started the enterprise risk report in
2014 -- to cover the 2013 calendar year.

This bill clarifies that that in fact was the
intent of the 2012 Act, which I believe it
was. That that requirement would first start
in 2014, next year, to cover this calendar
year as to the data covered. So we support -support the bill. And ask for it's passage.
SENATOR CRISCO:

Thank you.

Any questions of Mr. Kehmna?

•

Any questions?

Why don't you speak on 1028, since you're
already listed for that. Which you support
any way. Right?
BOB KEHMNA:

1028?

For the record, I'm Bob Kehmna from the
Insurance Association of Connecticut to speak
on 1028, Department Examinations of Market
Conduct Activity. Would like to express the
following concerns, this bill would permit the
Insurance Department to hire various
professionals and specialists outside the
Department to assist the Department in
conducting market conduct exams.
As written, this would allow the Department to
cede any and all work associated with market
conduct -- market conduct examinations to
outside consultants. There is no limit to the

•
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STATE OF CONNECTICUT
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

Testimony
Insurance and Real Estate Committee
March 5, 2013
H.B. No. 6547 (Raised) AN ACT CONCERNING ENTERPRISE RISK REPORTS.
Senator Crisco, Representative Megna, and members of the Insurance and Real Estate Committee,
the Insurance Department thanks the Committee for raising, H.B. 6547 An Act Concerning
Enterprise Risk Reports, at the Department's request and appreciate the opportunity to provide
testimony. H.B. 6547 will change the date for filmg Enterprise Risk Reports With the Insurance
Department.
Last year, at the request of the Department, the General Assembly made comprehensive amendments
to the Insurance Holding Company System Regulatory Act (Public Act No. 12-103), including a
requirement that Enterprise Risk Reports were to be filed with the Department q.ot prior to June 1,
2013. This effective date delay was to give the companies sufficient time to put in place the new
procedures necessary for them to comply with this reporting requrrement.
The Insurance Department, though pleased with this legislation, requested that the effective date for
the provisions governing supervisory colleges be changed from October 1, 2012 to July 1, 2012. The
General Assembly granted this request, but in doing so, the legislation changed provisions governing
Enterprise Risk Reports to require that Enterprise Risk Reports shall be filed on June 1, 2013 and
annually thereafter. (Public Act 12-2, § 127, June 12 Special Session). An amendment to reinstate
the language ofPA 12-103 was prepared (LCO No. 5818) but was never called. However, Senate
leadership assured the Department that they would fix th1s issue early in 2013 Regular Session.
H.B. 6547 resolves this matter to requrre that Enterprise Risk Reports shall be filed with the
Department beginning June 1, 2014 and annually thereafter.
The Department agam, thanks the Committee for raising this bill and encourages the Committee's
support of this initiative.

www.ct.gov/cid
P.O Box 816 Hartford, CT 06142-0816
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Statement of the

~atinnal As~oci~1tion

nf1\'lutuallno;urann· ('umpanie., to the
lmunmn· and Real E~tatt> Committee
1111-65~7, "An Act Concerning f.nterpri.,c Rbk Reports
.John Murph), Northeast State Aff~1irs l\lamq~cr
Mard1 7, 2111J

On hehalfofth~ National t\:-.'>U~Illllllll ofi\lutualln-;uranc~..· Compani~:'> ('\A:'\IIC). I appn:ciak the
opportunlly to orti:r our per-;pcclt\C regardtng H13-(,547. ··An Act Co111.:~rning I:ntcrpri'>e Ri~J..
RqJOl ~:-..:· NA~vll(' IHI'> 0\ l..'r 1.400 pi orl"l"t) /~Ll'>llllll~ lliSlll"<lllCI: ~om pUll) mcmh~-:1 !"> ~erving 11101"1:
than 135 million auto. home. and hu:,inco.;-; pol ic) holders NA:VIIC <;uppon~ IH3 654 7 but
encourages the Commmce Ill amend the bill to a~sbt '>111ttlkr holding companies.
In 2010 the National Assocwtion ut'lnsurum:e ConHni:,:,jl)llCrs (N,\IC) rc\ tsed its modelllolding
Company Act and included a rcqLurement that all in~un.:rs m a holdtng company sy~tem file an
annual Enterpnse Risk Report. l"hc riC\\ report \\'as added in n.:-;pon~~: to th~ 2008 Jinunctal cnsi:,
tn order to pro,·tdc regulators\\ ith mort: inf(mnatiun about/urge am/ complex holding companie::-.
that can create risJ... to tlll·~:conom) or the in~uram:c anilialc:, in the holding compan).
lJnt\>rtunately. the impact ofthts requin:mcnl on :.mall compan~ groups was not considered \\hen
the model \\US debated at the Ni\IC and th~'>c group-; \\"ere ~"ept into 11s reach.
NAMIC respectfully request'> that you e:-.cmpt snwlllwld111g companies \\tth les:, than $500
million in dir~ct \\rittcn plcmium-:,hould be l'Xcmptccl ti·omth~: 1-nterprisc Risk Report (Form I)
tiling requirement under the holding compan) '>taltlle Thi::-. :,mall hold1ng compan: exemption
111irrors the c:-.emptions in NAICs model 1\udit Rule anclthc RisJ.. i\·lanagcmcnt 0Hn Ri~k and
Sohcnc: i\'>'>C!->!:>111enl (ORS:\) modL"I act I"he ORS:\ kglslatlllll belill·e )Olll Cllll111llllCL". lIn 655.
includt:s an <.::-..emption ror companu.:s \\ ith k:,-; than $500 million in prcmrum. rh~ allachl:d 111<11 k
up of I m 6547 '>hO\\'> NAMIC"s suggested amendment.
In 2011. l c,\U!> cna~o:tecl it::-. holding compan) act11..'\ i:,run'> .md indmkd an l'\Clllplron from th~:
cntcrpnsc tis!.. rcportliH· companico.; \\lth less than $\00 milliunrn ditcct \Hillen prcmtums.
Stmilar mea:,ure-, ar~: lllllkr con.,idctation in otlh:r -,tall..•-; I he 1--an'a" llou ... c lcccnll: pas:-.cd
holding con1ran: IL'gi ... latlon "1th a '>imilal 1..'\l..'lllplllln llll conrp.rnic-, "ith Jc-,::-. than $:100 million
111 prcmiu1n \\"l11k N:\:'\fiC \\ould prelc1 111 '>CI.." the l.."iigihillt~ tlm·-,IHlld to h~..· ,11 '!>:'Oil n11llum l(>r
COII'I'>ll"IIC) \\itit the othcl \:\1{" mmkl~. \\C \\llllld he llpelllll .I ic'>'>l.."l tiii"C'>hold.
Compktillnultl11..· annuallnli.."IPII'>I.." Ri-,J.. Rq11111 (llHill I 1 ''ill h~..· l·o~tl) and ltnte-CPil'>llllllll!:_! lo1
.,m,dl contpanie:-. ,\lulc add1ng l1ttk. II an) hen..:lit llll tile IC!:_!ulatPI~ ~m.dl LOilliXlll~ l"il1ng-, \\Ill
not help 1cgulator~ 1tknt1l~ --~ '>tl..'l111l ri-,k~ and cnuld al·tu;dl~ dilut~..· ll:l!lllatol) dlk"lltlon and di\Crl
1egulato1) re'>lllii'L"l''> Should 1egulalnl'> h,l\1: l"tllll"l"lll'- ;1hout.J ::-.lll"L'IIi~..· comp.m~ the) c~lllll'>e
thei1 cuncntrq!tdattll~ autho111~ to di~L'II'>'- an~ Jlll~'>lhk l.."llll..'lpli~~..· 11~k
N!\ \11( · hlOJ...., lill\\ard to \\lll kin):!'' lth lh~o.' ( ·ontlllltll:~..· and the lll'>llrancc Dqxnlme1llon thi-,

l'>'>liC
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General Assembly

Raised Bill No. 6547

January Session, 2013

LCO No. 3295

*03295- - - - - INS*
Rdcrred to Cllmm1ttec on INSURANCE AND R[/\1. f.STA"l E
Introduced b\'
(iNS)

AN ACT CONCERNING ENTERPRISE RISK REPORTS.

Be it enacted by the Senate
convened·

<~nd

I lou~L' uf Rl!pre-;cntatl\'cs

111

General

t\~scn1bly

SectiOn 1 Subd1vision (1) of ~ub~ection (t) pJ section lRa-115 ol the general statutes 1&
rqwaled and the fnllm.vmg 1~ ~ub~t1tuted mlieu thcrcoi (C!fi'ctm· {ro111 pas~agt')'

(f) (1) [l !11 Juitl' I.

~lll''•,

.Htd .1nnu.1lh llll'I'L'iltt.•r, tlwl Thl' ullimate controll111g per<>on of
eo1ch insurance company subject to registration undl'!' this section, THAT HAS
ANNUAL DIRECT WRITTEN AND ASSUMED PREMIUMS OF $500,000,000 OR
MORE (EXCLUDING PREMIUMS REINSURED WITH THE fEDERAL CROP
INSURNACE CORPORATION AND fEDERAL FLOOD PROGRAM), sh<tll file <m
f!1111ll<!]_ L'nh'rpri-;c risk l"L'}Jlll'l in c1 fnrm ,1nd l"ll<ll111er prcscrilwd by the L0!"1111li~SIOTH'r.
r'-,u,·ltll\~g}llillll\' Ill 21111 .111t,, ,J_I]!lll_.l_]i~~~~.~.:_r~D::j'_<!i'_0~ill bv t1hl b\·june li1o.,l
t111 tlw pn·,·.w~,.., c<1ivnd,ll· \ ~·.11' Tltl: dtlllU~ll_.l.:!ll.l'l]?!'"\:._rJ . . k report o:;hall idL•ntitv, to thl'
best ut such per~on's knowledgl' c1nd beltd, the m,1teri,1l nsk.., within the in'-.UI"<lnCe
holding comp.1n~· sy..,tem that could po~l' l'nll·rpno.,l' n"k t11 the insur,1nn• companv Tlw
report ~lwll be hied with the ledd !:Jt,1te cummh~Loncr a~ dell'rmincd by tlw procl'durL'"'
in NAIC's appl1t.:.1bk lm,mu,d ,111<1l~·s1s h,1ndbook. NOTWITJ-ISTANDINC THE
PREMlUM_LIMITATION STATL:.O ABOVE, THE COMMISSIONER_ MAX
REQUI~Jl_THAT ANY INSURER FILE AN ENTERPRlSL:. RISK REPORT If THE
lNSURER HAS RISK BASED CAPITAL FOR COMPANY ACTION LEVEL EVENT,
OR MEETS ONE OR MORE OF THE STANDARDS OF AN INSURER DEL:.MI:.Q_TQ
BE IN A HAZARDOUS FLNANQAL_ CONDITION. Sud11eport ~h,Jll (/\) lw
1 onhdenti,ll b~ lcH\' .md pri\'lkgcd, (B) 1111t bl· '-oUbJl'rt 111 dJ'-oclll ... Lll'L' undL'i' "l'dH>nl-2lll,
(C) nol bl' '>llb)l'L't to "ubpocna, ,md (0) nlllbc '>ubjcd t11 dl'-ol'll\'l~r\ or tldllll'>o.,lbk· in ,lJ1\
l i\'ll .tction. llw l omml'>'>llli"'L'l' o.;h,lll not m.t kl' ..,Ul h 1L'purt pu bl ir WII houl tlw p1HH'

001240

written consent of the ultimate controlltng per..,on that filed ..,uch n:.'}X>rt unle~.., the
commissioner, attL>r gi\'lng the ult11nah~ controllmg per..,on ,md the insurance compan~·
to which such report pertains and it'i affiltate<; vvithm the insurance holdmg company
system who would be <lttccted thereby notice and opportunit) to be heard, determine~
that the intt.:re~ts of pulic~·holder!>, st.:Clll ityhulders or the public \Viii be ..,erved by• the
publication thereot, in which cvt.:nt the conHnb~ioncr mny pubh!>h all or <1ny pLHt
thert.:ol in such manner Ll<; the commissioner m<1y deem appr11pri,1tL' The commis~ioner
may use such report in the furtherance of ,1ny IcgulLltory or legnl nction brought ns part
of the commissioner's ofticial duties.

This LlCt !>hall take dfecl ,1s tolluws ,md -;hall amend the fnllowing
sections
SertlOn 1

3H,l-llS(t)(l)

/i'0/11 JlllSSIIgr

Statement of Purpose:
'I o specify that beginmng
june first

111

201-l, the t.:nterprise risk report !>hall be filed annually by

[Prorosed deletions are enclosed in brackets Proposed a:idmons ate tndtcated by underl1ne.
except that when the entire rcxt of a bill or resolutton or a sect1or: or 3 b!llt;r rcsolutton 1s new. tt 1s
not underlined.}

NAMIC SUGGESTED CHANGES ARE INDICATED BY UNDERLINE, BOLD AND ALL CAPITAL LETIERS.
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Statement
Insurance Association of Connecticut
Insurance and Real Estate Committee
March 7, 2013
HB 654 7, An Act Concerning Enterprise Risk Reports

The Insurance Association of Connecticut supports HB 6547, An Act
Concerning Enterprise Risk Reports.
In 2012 the General Assembly amended the Insurance Holding Company
Act, updating state statutes to conform to NAIC Model Act provisions.

--

Part of that legislation established a requirement concerning annual
enterprise risk reports with the Insurance Commissioner in certain cases, in
order to strengthen the oversight authority of the Commissioner.
The Model Act con,templates extensive cooperation between the states
regardmg such matters. Other states that have passed the new NAIC Model
Holding Company Act have provided that the first enterprise risk reports would
be due in 2014, covenng the 2013 calendar year.
HB 654 7 would clarify that Connecticut's enterprise risk report
requirement similarly begins in 2014, which we believe was the original intent
of the 2012 legislation and which will facilitate regulatory cooperation between
Connecticut and other states.
lAC urges passage of HB 654 7.
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THE CHAIR:
Seeing no objection, so ordered, sir.
Mr. Clerk.
THE CLERK:
Also on page 5, Calendar 347, House Bill Number 6547,
AN ACT CONCERNING ENTERPRISE RISK REPORTS.
Favorite
report of the Committee on Insurance and Real Estate.
THE CHAIR:
Senator Crisco.
SENATOR CRISCO:
Thank you, Madam President.
Madam President, I move for acceptance of the joint
committee's favorable report, and passage of the bill.

•

THE CHAIR:
Motion is on acceptance and passage.
sir?

Will you remark,

SENATOR CRISCO:
Yes, Madam President.
Basically this bill will change the date for filing
what's known as enterprise risk reports with the
insurance department, beginning June 2nd, 2014 and
annually thereafter.
It has become necessary in order
to get a set date where the companies will have more
than adequate time to comply with the requirement.
THE CHAIR:
Will you remark?
Senator Kelly.

•

SENATOR KELLY:

004012
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Thank you, Madam President .
It is a technical fix
I rise in support of this bill.
to legislation that we passed last session, and I
would urge its adoption.
THE CHAIR:
Will you remark further?
not -- Senator Crisco.

Will you remark further?

If

SENATOR CRISCO:
Thank you, Madam President.
I thank Senator Kelly for his support.
If there's no
objection, I ask that it be placed on the Consent
Ca 1 en dar.

THE CHAIR:
Seeing no objection, po ordered, sir.

•

Mr. Clerk .
THE CLERK:
On page 14 Calendar 524, substitute for House Bill
Number 6380, AN ACT CONCERNING PROPERTY AND CASUALTY
INSURANCE POLICIES AND PUBLIC ADJUSTER CONTRACTS.
Favorable report of the Committee on Insurance and
Real Estate.
QUESTION:
Senator Crisco.
SENATOR CRISCO:
Thank you, Madam President.
Madam President, could I just ask that the Senate
stand at ease for a second while I get the file?
THE CHAIR:

•

The Senate will stand at ease.

004013
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Calendar page 29, Calendar 653, substitute for House
)3ill Number 6699. And, finally, Madam President, on
Calendar page 31, Calendar 664, substitute for House
Bill Number 6689.
I would like to add those items to our Consent
Calendar and, and now call for a, I would ask the
Clerk to list all of the items on the Consent Calendar
and then proceed to a vote on that first Consent
Calendar.
Thank you, Madam President.
THE CHAIR:
Thank you.
Mr. Clerk.
THE CLERK:

•

Today's first Consent Calendar, on page 5,
Calendar 341, House Bill 6364; Calendar 343, House
Bill 5425; Calendar 346, House Bill 6322;
Calendar 347, ,House Bill 6547; and on page 6,
Calendar 349,-.House Bill 5513; page 9, Calendar 450,
.?enate Bill 921; on page 13, Calendar 506, House Bill
6491; Calendar'515, House Bill 6235.
On page 14, Calendar 524, House Bill 6380; on page 16,
~alendar 559, House Bill 6508; page 17, Calendar 563,
House Bill 5617; Calendar 569, House Bill 6485; and on
page 19, Calendar 588, House Bill 6549; on page 23,
Calendar 614, House Bill 6587; Calendar 616, House
Bill 6678; page 25, Calendar 629, House Bill 6662; on
page 26, Calendar 633, House Bill 6576; and on
page 27, Calendar 640, House Bill 6550; on page 28,
Calendar 650, House Bill 6659.
And on Page 29, Calendar 653, House Bill 6699;
Calendar 655, House Bill 6339; page 31, Calendar 664,
House Bill 6689; Calendar 665, .House Bill 6355;
page 34, Calendar 201, Senate Bill 911; and on
page 40, Calendar 514, House Bill 5725.

•

THE CHAIR:
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Mr. Clerk, Wlll you call for a roll call vote on the
first Consent Calendar.
And the machine will be open.
THE CLERK:
Immediate roll call has been ordered in the Senate.
Senators please return to the Chamber.
Immediate roll
call in the Senate on the first Consent Calendar of
the day.
THE CHAIR:
Yeah, thank you.

Good.

There we go.

If all members have voted, all members have voted, the
machine will be closed.

,-I
Mr. Clerk: will you please call the tally.
THE CLERK:

1-

On the first Consent Calendar,

•

Total Number Voting 34
Necessary for Adoption 18
Those voting Yea 34
Those voting Nay 0
Those absent and not voting 2
THE CHAIR:
Consent Calendar passes.
Senator Looney.
SENATOR LOONEY:
Madam President.
THE CHAIR:
Senator Looney.
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